Application Form

Please reserve places as follows for the 33rd Morland
Folk Dance Week, August 11-18, 2018 .

No. Cost
Season ticket
Lunches*

£110.00
£30.00

(Sun-Tue; Thurs & Fri)

Dinners*
Caravan/camping
-electric hook-up, per unit

Bed and Breakfast

£90.00
£49.00
£35.00
£210.00

TOTAL
Please see the note opposite
about deposit payments
All the above prices are per head per week (except
electric hook-up), and cheques should be made
payable to Eden Valley Holidays. Please telephone to
pay by debit card.

NAME(S)…………………..…………………...
ADDRESS……………..………………………..
……………………..……………………………
…………………..………TEL.NO……………..
E-MAIL……………………………………..…..
*Special dietary requirements…………..............………..………...
……………………………………...……….……….............................

-
----------------------------------------

The 33rd Morland Folk Dance Week
What's it all about?
The Folk Dance Week has evolved traditions of its own, and
these live on. We also try to develop and change a little!
Our philosophy is based on the belief that our dances, old
and new, are a priceless inheritance and that our pleasure in
dancing them is enhanced immeasurably when we dance
them well, concentrating on embodying the music and
without the need for constant calling. We aim to give dancers
the opportunity to dance the final turns of each dance
unassisted by the caller.
Staff
Ian Jones and Kendal Green will be joined again by Dave
and Victoria Yeomans (aka Deo Volente) to provide the
music and the musicians’ workshops, and, as usual, Ian and
Vic will add to the roster of callers. Do remember to bring
your instruments for Dave’s and Victoria’s workshops and
your voices to join Ian’s ever-growing band of singers!
English Folk Dancing has always excited much interest in the
Low Countries and we are very excited this year to be
welcoming Simone Verheyen from Holland to join the staff.
A different perspective on our dances is always refreshing
and enlightening and we are greatly looking forward to her
input. We are also looking forward to giving 3 of our regular
‘guest’ callers – Trevor Monson, Paul Gavens and Andrea
Stodell – more opportunities to share their expertise.
Timetable
The week begins with Saturday dinner at 6.15 in the Village
Hall, followed by dancing from about 7.45. Morning
sessions run from 9.30 until 1.00 and afternoon sessions
from 2.15 until 5.15.
Daily sessions (Monday to Thursday):
1. Dance technique.
2. Social dances from our guest callers..
3. Themed sessions from Simone, Vic and Ian.
4. Harmony singing & band playing (alternate days).
There will be dancing, to recorded music, in the
main hall if required.
NB. Friday will again be a different programme to allow for
an extended performance by the singers and the players
from those workshops.

Each evening dance starts at 7.45. All the callers will share
the calling and Deo Volente and Kendal Green the playing.
Session 4: please let us know if you would like to join the
band workshop session and what instrument you play. For
the harmony singing session reading music is not a
requirement.
Wednesday in the daytime is a free day! This gives you an
opportunity to explore the area and, if you wish, to go to the
Theatre by the Lake in Keswick for the matinee
performance of one of their summer productions.
Accommodation and meals.
We have at Newby End Farm a caravan and camp site with
showers, washhouse, WC, electric hook-ups and Elsan
disposal point. This is available throughout the season and
you are welcome to extend your stay before or after the Folk
Dance Week, but do please book in advance.
For those who prefer the luxury of bed-and-breakfast, we
have a limited number of places in or near Morland where
this can be arranged at a price of £30.00 per head per night.
When we run out of these, or if you prefer more luxury, there
are holiday cottages and other B&Bs. I will gladly send you
a list of these on request.
Meals in the Village Hall will again be provided by
Jackie Kirkpatrick and her team from Eden Valley
Catering. Light lunches cost £6.00, and the 3-course
Dinners cost £13.00. You can't get better value than
that!
Capacity and deposit payments
Everybody on the mailing list will know that we now have a
fairer way of taking bookings and deposit payments. The
problem is that the comfortable capacity of Morland Village
Hall is 50, so we are asking you please to send in your
booking form without any deposit payment. At the end of
January, if we have 50 people or fewer, all will be accepted
and will then be asked to pay their deposit. If there are more
than 50, we will draw lots, and the first 50 out of the hat will
be allocated places.

Prices for this year are as follows:
Season ticket
£110.00
(Covers staffing and village hall costs)
Lunches(Sun-Tues; Thurs & Fri)

£30.00

Dinners

£90.00

Caravan/Camping
-hook-up per unit

£49.00
£35.00

Bed and Breakfast

£210.00

All the above items are listed on the application form, and all
except the caravan hook-up are per head for the whole week

Please indicate your choice on the form and send it by post
or e-mail to:
David Jones, Newby End Farm, Newby, Penrith,
Cumbria. CA10 3EX
who will be pleased to answer queries, send out further
leaflets, etc.
At the end of January, we will be able to say who has a place,
and we will then ask for deposit payments (see the note
above).
Tel: 01931 714 338
E-mail: david@newbyendfarm.co.uk
Website: www.newbyendfarm.co.uk
Ian Jones can be caught up with at 01539 720168,
or by e-mail at ij_kg@btinternet.com
Cancellations. If circumstances force you to cancel, I will
do my best to fill the vacancy, but I cannot guarantee to
return deposits after Friday June 30th .

LIABILITY Whilst all reasonable care will be taken, neither
the organisers nor their servants can be held liable for any
loss, damage or injury, howsoever suffered, which may
affect people on the Folk Dance Week.
DATA PROTECTION ACT The legislation now covers
paper and electronic records. Our lists are not used for
any purposes other than the Dancing Weeks, and only
Jenny and David Jones have access to them.

Cumbrian Gap
presents the

33rd
Morland
Folk Dance
Week
August 11th-18th 2018
with
Ian Jones,
Victoria Yeomans,
Deo Volente
Kendal Green
and guest callers.

Please indicate your workshop
interests below:

Calling
Playing
- instrument?
Singing in harmony
Other (Please specify)

